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ABSTRACT: Drought is a worldwide problem, constraining global crop production seriously
and recent global climate change has made this situation more serious. This study was made
to determine the influence of deficit irrigation on yield, yield components and some
morphological traits of wheat cultivars under field conditions. The experiments were laid out
in a randomized complete blocks design with four replications having split plot arrangement
in two successive cropping seasons (2008-2009) at Agricultural and Natural Resources
Research Center of Zabol, Iran. The main plots included deficit irrigation treatments at 5
levels: D1-irrigation at the all growth stages (well-watered); D2- no irrigation before stem
elongation; D3- no irrigation before stem elongation and after flowering stages; D4- no
irrigation after flowering stage; and D5-Irrigation only before planting (severe stress).
Subplots included wheat cultivars treatments at 4 levels; Hamoon, Hirmand, Chamran and
Shiraz. Combined analysis variance indicated that there were significant differences among the
deficit irrigation treatments in their grain yield, 1000 grain weight, peduncle length, plant height,
grain spike-1, spike m-2, biomass and harvest index. Deficit irrigation significantly reduced
grain yield and agronomic traits of all wheat cultivars. The highest reduction in all parameters
was found in D5(severe stress) and stress at vegetative and reproductive stages(D3).The
cultivars Chamran showed good performance in well watered as well as at deficit irrigation
treatments than others cultivars.
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INTRODUCTION
Drought is a worldwide problem,
constraining global crop production seriously
and recent global climate change has made this
situation more serious (Pan et al., 2006).Wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) is the most important
cereal crop in the world. Wheat provides 21% of
the food calories and 20% of the protein for more than
4.5 billion people in 94 countries. In North Africa,
central and west Asia, which includes some of
the currently most troubled countries, wheat
provides from 35 to 60% of the daily calories
(Braun et al, 2010). Drought is the most common
environmental stress affecting about 32% of 99
million hectares under wheat cultivation in
developing countries and at least

60 million hectares under wheat cultivation in
developed countries (Rajaram, 2000). Water
stress is major harmful factor in arid and semiarid regions worldwide (Ranjana et al., 2006)
that limits the area under cultivation and yield of
crops. Drought stress may occur throughout the
growing season, early or late season, but its
effect on yield reduction is highest when it occurs
after anthesis (Blum, 2005). Morphological
characters such as root length, tiller, number of
spike per m2, grain per spike number, fertile tillers
per plant, 1000 grain weight, peduncle length,
spike weight, stem weight, awn length, grain
weight per spike etc. Affect the wheat tolerance
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to the moisture shortage in the soil (passiora, 1977;
plaut, 2004). Water stress not only affects the
morphology but also severely affects the
metabolism of the plant. The extent of
modification depends upon the cultivar, growth
stage, duration and intensity of stress (Mark and
Antony. 2005; Araus et al., 2002). All stages
of crop growth are not uniformly susceptible
to water scarcity. On the other hand, some
stages can cope-up with water shortage very
well, while others are more susceptible and
water shortages at such stages may result in
distinct yield losses. Moisture stress is known
to reduce biomass, tillering ability, grains per
spike and grain size at any stage when it
occurs. So, the overall effect of moisture
stress depends on intensity and length of
stress
(Bukhat,
2005). Water stress at
anthesis reduces pollination and thus less
number of grains are formed per spike which
results in the reduction of grain yield (Ashraf,
1998). Water stress imposed during later
stages might additionally cause a reduction in
number of kernels/ear a n d kernel weight
(Gupta et al., 2001; Dencic et al., 2000).
Selecting wheat genotypes that could tolerate
drought stress and produce acceptable yield
has been the major challenge for the wheat
breeders in the past 50 years (Lopez, 2003). It
has been found that under the drought stress
conditions, those genotypes that show the highest
harvest index and highest yield stability are
drought tolerant (Rathore, 2005).it is the need
of time to develop the varieties, which have
drought tolerant potential to increase area under
cultivation and yield of wheat crop. The
present study was aimed to screen out drought
tolerant varieties of wheat, which can spell
drought. The information derived from the
study will be helpful in breeding wheat for
drought tolerance and early selection of
genotypes with the desirable traits to be used in
the breeding programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An experiments were carried out between
two seasons, 2008 and 2009 in the Agricultural
and Natural Resources Research Center of
Zabol, Iran (31°54′N, 61°41′E, and 483 m above
sea level and average precipitation 35 mm year-1
and evaporation 4500-5000mmyear-1). The
experiment was randomized complete block
design (RCBD) in a split-plot arrangement, with
4 replicates. The main plots were five levels of
irrigation: D1-irrigation at the all stages or wellwatered (irrigation at tillering (29 Zadoks), stem
elongation (39 Zadoks), booting (49 Zadoks)

spike emergence (59 Zadoks), flowering (69
Zadoks) and milk grain development (77
Zadoks); D2- no irrigation before stem
elongation; D3- no irrigation before stem
elongation and after flowering stages stage; D4no irrigation after flowering stage; and D5Irrigation only before planting. Sub plots were
four wheat cultivars: C1-Hamoon, C2- Hirmand,
C3-Chamran and C4-Shiraz. Each cultivar was
sown in 6 rows with 6 meters long and 20 cm
apart rows (sub plot size = 6 × 6 × 0.20 =7.2
m²). Sowing date at two seasons was in October,
and the seeding rate calculated based upon 400
seeds per square meter taking into account 1000
kernel weight and sown using seed
plotter(Winter Staieger). Based on soil analysis
the required fertilizers (N.P.K) were used as
follows:
100:50:50 kg ha−1.
Irrigation
treatments: The first irrigation was carried out
1000 m3 ha-1 before seed sowing. For each cycle
of irrigation, water quantity was determined
with counter 700 m3ha-1 for each stage.
Precipitation during growth of period was about
30 mm during growth stages. Each plot
separated in two equal parts one part was used
for sampling of physiological, biochemical traits
and dry matter measurements. At the maturity
stage, another part was harvested for yield and
yield components, biomass and harvest index
measurements. The data recorded were analyzed
statistically by using statistical software
package, MSTATC and graphs were developed
using Excel. Least Significant Difference (LSD)
test at the level of 5% probability was employed
to compare the differences among the treatments
means (Steel et al. 1997).
RSULTS AND DISCUTION
The result of combined ANOVA indicated
that the deficit irrigation decreased the grain yield,
1000-grain weight, peduncle length, plant height,
number of grains per spike, spike m -2, biomass
and harvest index. Also there were significant
differences among wheat genotypes with respect
to the number of grains per spike, 1000-grain
weight; spike m -2, peduncle length, plant height,
harvest index and grain yield (Table 1).
Yield and harvest index
The highest grain yield was obtained
in D1 (well-watered) treatment with 3934 kg ha1
and lowest at the D4 treatment with 1037 kg
ha-1(Fig.1). Grain yield under deficit irrigation
reduced at vegetative growth stage (D2) 14%,
the reproductive growth stage (D4) 25% and at
both vegetative and reproductive stages (D3)
39% than well-watered treatment (D1) (Fig.1).
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The results showed that the maximum grain
yield was recorded in Chamran with 2902 kg ha1
and lowest in Hirmand cultivar with 2559 kg
ha-1. Hamoon and Shiraz cultivars were
produced maximum grain yield by 2818 kg ha-1
and 2680 kg ha-1 respectively than other
cultivars (Fig. 2).
Interaction effect of deficit irrigation and wheat
cultivar on grain yield was highly significant.
The highest grain yield belonged to Chamran
cultivar at D1 treatment with 4241 kg ha -1 and
lowest to Hirmand at D5 treatment with 892 kg
ha-1. Chamran cultivar had good stability in
well-watered and water stress conditions, as well
as Hamoon had good performance under water
stress condition. Hirmand was susceptible
cultivar to water stress conditions (Fig. 3).
These results are in concomitant with the
findings of Mirbahar et al. (2009) and Farooq et
al. (2009) that there was significant difference
among the varieties with respect to irrigation

regimes at any crop growth stage in terms of
grain yield.
The analysis of variance showed significant
differences between deficit irrigation on the
biomass(Table 1). Well-watered treatment (D1)
produced higher biomass with 10470 kgha-1
significantly as compared to biomass of other
treatments (Table 2). The maximum biomass
was obtained in Shiraz and Hamoon cultivars
with 8173 and 8114 kg ha -1 respectively, but no
significant differences between cultivars (Table
2). Interaction effects of deficit irrigation
treatment and wheat cultivars on biomass were
highly significant. The highest biomass
produced in Shiraz and Hamoon cultivars at D1
treatment with 10845kg ha-1 and 10575 kg ha -1
respectively and Lowest belonged to Hirmand at
D5 treatment with 2882kg ha-1 (Table 3).

Table 1. Analysis of variance (Mean squares) for the effects of deficit irrigation conditions on the grain
yield and some agronomic traits in 2008 and 2009.
Mean squares (MS)
Source of variation

Replication
Year
Error a
deficit irrigation
Year× deficit irrigation
Cultivar
Year× cultivar
deficit irrigation × cultivar
year× deficit irrigation
×cultivar
Error b

d.f

3
1
3
4
4
3
3
12
12
114

Grain yield
(Kg ha-1)
1256657.5
21636939 *
1461502.8
3922267 **
4337512.9**
904812.6ns
215571.3ns
68256.2ns
42879.2 ns
389678

Biiomass
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index (%)

2985019.8
176547030.6**
4296568.8
264728607.4**
30176350.4**
925875.4ns
2021542.6ns
1247955.3ns
1873426.6ns
3533764.1

27.390
28.056ns
18.773
192.616**
36.072ns
203.99**
64.34ns
22.974ns
10.105ns
40.235

Grain spike-

Spike m-2

1

143.690
322.056
53.156
434.588**
217.838**
264.040**
23.940
12.696
19.096
23.809

10491.67
46785.60*
2123.88
171313.6**
56959.08**
13269.67
6111.45
1700.17
2226.04
7318.03

1000grain
weight(g)
7.133
25.600
28.467
300.397**
51.584**
55.933**
34.733**
4.001
6.489
8.370

Peduncle
Length
(mm)
1181.273
272332.51**
1757.356
30950.131**
11179.319**
30731.540**
7956.29**
1379.519*
1093.123
700455

Plant
Height(cm)
39.590
1351.406**
39.323
1892.131**
131.375
283.106**
17.673
15.440
23.892
62.640

**,* and ns indicate significant at the 0.01, 0.05 probability levels and not significant, respectively.
Table 2. Mean comparison of some agronomic traits of wheat genotypes as affected by deficit Irrigation
evaluated in 2008 and 2009.
Traits

deficit irrigation
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
Cultivar
C1
C2
C3
C4
Year
2008
2009
Grand mean
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Harvest
index (%)

grain spike-1

Spike m-2

10470 a
9617 ab
7558 c
9212 b
3236 d

37.574 a
35.198 ab
31.701 bc
31.936 c
32.045 bc

40.97 a
38.41 b
34.47 c
38.91 ab
31.84 d

510.2 a
406.2 b
417.9 b
506.2 a
337.2 c

35.50 a
33.09 b
29.59 c
28.69 c
28.63 c

275.8 a
236.9 b
220.4 c
267.0 a
201.7d

83.81 a
73.44 b
70.06 b
80.22 a
64.96 c

8114 a
7948 a
7814 a
8173 a

34.680 b
32.196 b
37.138 a
32.970 b

37.92 a
35.13 b
34.55 b
40.08 a

451.5a
411.2b
447.3ab
432.2ab

30.45 bc
31.60 ab
32.50 a
29.85 c

201.2 c
263.3 a
256.0 a
241.1 b

72.00 b
75.97 ab
72.40 b
77.40 a

6968 b
9069 a
8019

34.027 a
34.248 a
34.156

38.34a
35.50b
36.92

418.44b
452.64a
435.54

30.70a
31.50a
31.20

199.11b
281.63a
240.37

71.54a
77.35a
74.44

Biiomass
(kg ha-1)

1000grain
weight(g)

Peduncle
Length
(mm)

Plant
Height(cm)
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Fig.2: The effect of cultivar on grain yield in 2008
and 2009
Hamoon

Hirmand

Chamran

Shiraz

۵٠٠٠
۴۵٠٠
۴٠٠٠

Grain Yield (kgha-1)

These results are in line with the findings of
Wang et al. (2004) and Song et al. (1995) that
skipping irrigation at different crop growth
stages significantly influenced different wheat
varieties for the parameter of biological yield.
The results showed that Chamran cultivar had
more harvest Index by 38% significantly larger
as compared to other cultivars(Table 2).The
maximum harvest index was obtained wellwatered treatment when irrigation at the all
growth stages by 38% and minimum harvest
index belonged to D4 treatment with 32% when
no irrigation after flowering stages (Table 2).
The results of the interactive effect of irrigation
regimes and wheat cultivars on harvest Index
(%) was highly-significant. Chamran cultivar at
well-watered had the highest harvest index with
42.5% and lowest belonged to Shiraz cultivar at
D4 when no irrigation after flowering stages
with 29.38%( Fig.3). These results are in line
with the findings of Pettigrew (2004),
Maniyannan et al. (2007) and Bayoumi et al.
(2008) that skipping irrigation at different crop
growth stages significantly influenced different
wheat varieties for the parameter of harvest
index.
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Fig.1: Interaction effect of d i f f e r e n t deficit
Irrigation and cultivar on grain yield in 2008 and 2009.
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Fig.1: The effect of d i f f e r e n t deficit
Irrigation on grain yield in 2008 and 2009.
Yield components
The analysis of variance predicted
significant differences between deficit irrigation
and cultivars as shown in Table1. Well watered
treatment (D1) gave more 1000-grain weight
with 35.50g that significantly more as compared
other treatments. Among treatment means of
cultivars, the 1000- grain weight was
significantly varied between cultivars. The
maximum grain weight were obtained
Chamran(C3) and lowest in Shiraz(C4)

cultivars(Table 2). Mean followed by similar
letters in each column are not signitifinty
different at 5% probability level using Least
Significant Difference (LSD) Test; D1-irrigation
at the all stages or well-watered; D2- no
irrigation before stem elongation; D3- no
irrigation before stem elongation and after
flowering stages stage; D4- no irrigation after
flowering stage; and D5-Irrigation only before
planting.
C1-Hamoon, C2- Hirmand, C3Chamran and C4-Shiraz.
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Table 3. Mean comparison of some agronomic traits of wheat genotypes as affected by deficit Irrigation
evaluated in 2008 and 2009.
Deficit
irrigatio
n

D1

D2

D3

D4

D5

Grand mean

Cultiva
rs

Biiomass
(kg ha-1)

Harvest index
(%)

grain
spike-1

C1
C2
C3
C4

10575.250 ab
10460.625 ab
10010.000 ab
10845.000 a

38.000 ab
35.625 bc
42.500 a
36.250 ab

42.875 a
37.875 bc
40.125 ab
43.000 a

C1
C2
C3
C4

9622.125 ab
9894.250 ab
9401.125 ab
9549.250 ab

36.750 ab
34.375 bc
36.500 ab
35.625 bc

C1
C2
C3
C4

8317.250 cd
7605.875 de
7177.875 e
7129.625 e

C1
C2
C3
C4
C1
C2
C3
C4

Spike m-2

1000-grain
weight(g)

Peduncle
Length (mm)

Plant
Height(cm)

532.750 a
496.625 ab
523.875 a
487.500 ab

35.125 ab
35.750 ab
37.000 a
34.125 bc

230.000 ef
300.375 a
299.125 ab
273.750 bc

80.500 ab
85.875 ab
82.500 ab
86.375 a

38.875 ab
37.000 cd
34.625 de
43.125 a

428.375 bc
399.625 ef
411.625 de
385.000 fg

32.500 cd
34.000 bc
34.500 ab
31.375 ef

207.000 gh
262.125 cd
238.625 de
239.750 de

70.500 ef
76.875 cd
71.125 ef
75.250 cd

31.125 cd
30.875 cd
38.500 ab
32.625 bc

35.875 cd
33.250 ef
32.875 fg
35.875 cd

429.625 bc
390.375 fg
423.875 cd
427.875 cd

29.250 gh
29.250 gh
32.125 de
27.750 h

189.875 hi
253.500 cd
237.875 de
200.500 h

69.500 fg
69.625 fg
67.875 gh
73.250 de

8821.625 bc
8897.625 bc
9402.875 ab
9726.000 ab

33.250 bc
30.875 cd
34.000 bc
29.375 d

39.625 ab
37.375 bc
36.750 cd
41.875 ab

512.625 ab
475.750 ab
514.875 a
521.625 a

27.875 h
29.250 gh
30.000 fg
27.625 h

208.625 gh
289.875 ab
294.250 ab
275.250 ab

78.250 bc
82.375 ab
78.000 cd
82.250 ab

3232.500 f
2882.500 f
3212.250 f
3614.875 f
8019

34.000 bc
33.625 bc
36.750 ab
29.500 d
34.156

32.375 gh
30.125 hi
28.375 i
36.500 cd
36.92

354.000 fg
293.625 h
362.125 fg
339.000 gh
435.54

27.500 h
29.750 fg
28.875 gh
28.375 h
31.20

170.375 i
210.500 gh
210.000 gh
216.000 fg
240.37

61.250 j
65.125 hi
62.500 ij
69.875 fg
74.44

Mean followed by similar letters in each column are not signitifinty different at 5% probability level using
Least Significant Difference (LSD) Test; D1-irrigation at the all stages or well-watered; D2- no irrigation
before stem elongation; D3- no irrigation before stem elongation and after flowering stages stage; D4- no
irrigation after flowering stage; and D5-Irrigation only before planting. C1-Hamoon, C2- Hirmand, C3Chamran and C4-Shiraz.
The results also showed that the interactive
effect of deficit irrigations and wheat cultivars
on1000- grain weight was highly-significant.
Chamran cultivar produced maximum 1000grain weight with 37g at D1 treatment and
hamoon cultivar produced minimum 1000- grain
weight to 27.5g at D5 treatment. These results
are in line with the findings of Ismail et al.
(2001), Yang et al. (2001), Rashid et al. (2003)
and Jaleel et al. (2008) that skipping irrigation at
different crop growth stages significantly
reduced 1000-grain weight in different wheat
varieties.
The spike m-2 was affected significantly by
deficit irrigation as shown in Table1.Well
watered treatment (D1) and D4 gave more
spike m-2 with 510.2 and 506.2 that high
significantly as compared to spike m-2of other
treatments. Among treatment means of cultivars,
the Spike m-2 was significantly varied between
cultivars. The maximum spike m-2 were obtained
Hamoon and lowest in Hirmand cultivars
(Table 2).
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The results also showed that the interactive
effect of deficit irrigations and wheat cultivars
on spike m-2 was significant. Hamoon cultivar
produced maximum spike m-2 with 532.750 at
D1 treatment and Hirmand cultivar produced
minimum spike m-2 to 293.625 at D5 treatment
(Table 3). These results are in line with the
findings of Song et al. (1995), Rashid et al.
(2003) and Rafiq et al. (2005) that genetic
potential of different varieties varies at different
crop growth stages in respect of total number
of tillers per pot.
The average number of grain spike-1 was
affected significantly by deficit irrigation,
cultivars and their interaction (Table 1). The
highest number of grain spike-1 was obtained in
D1 (well-watered) treatment with 40.97 and
lowest at the D4 treatment with 31.84. Grain
spike-1 under deficit irrigation reduced at
vegetative growth stage (D2) 6%, the
reproductive growth stage (D4) 5%, at the both
vegetative and reproductive stages (D3) 16%
and in severe stress treatment (D5)23% than
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well-watered treatment (D1) (Table 2).
The mean number of grain spike-1 was 37.92,
35.13, 34.55 and 40.08 for hamoon, hirmand.
Chamran and Shiraz cultivars, respectively.
Shiraz produced maximum grain spike-1 by
40.07 than other cultivars (Table 2).
Interaction effect of deficit irrigation and wheat
cultivar on grain spike-1 was highly significant.
The highest kernels spike-1 belonged to Shiraz
cultivar at D2 treatment with 43.125 and lowest
to Chamran by 28.38 grain spike-1 at the D5
(severe stress) treatment (Table 3). Similar
response of different wheat cultivars to different
moisture levels was found by Motzo et al.
(1996), Briggs et al. (1999) and Shahram et al.
(2003).

with the findings of Ahmad (2002), Kisana
(2002) and Hagyo et al. (2007) found that there
was no significant difference among the wheat
varieties for plant height when irrigation was
skipped at different crop growth stages of wheat.
Peduncle is the section of stem between the flag
leaf and the head. Peduncle length and flag leaf
area in wheat was found correlated strongly and
positively with grain yield when subjected to
terminal drought and different irrigation levels,
respectively (Ferrara, 1994). The analysis of
variance showed significant differences between
deficit irrigation, cultivars and their interaction
as shown in Table1. Well-watered treatment
(D1) produced higher Peduncle length with
275.8 mm ignificantly as compared to Peduncle
length of other treatments (Table 2). The
maximum Peduncle length was obtained in
Hirmand to 263.3mm and lowest in Hamoon
cultivar with 201.2 mm (Table 2). Interaction
effects of deficit irrigation treatment and wheat
cultivars on Peduncle length were highly
significant. The highest Peduncle length
produced in Hirmand and Chamran cultivars at
D1 treatment with 300.375mm and 299.125mm
respectively. Lowest Peduncle length belonged
to Hamoon at D5 treatment with 170.375mm
(table 3). The same results reported by kaya et
al. (2002), alderfasi (2001), shamsi et al. (2010)
and Bogale et al. (2011) that there was
significant difference among the varieties with
respect to deficit irrigation at any crop growth
stage
in
terms
of
grain
yield.

Morphological Traits
Plant height significantly affected by
deficit irrigations skipped level at different
growth stages of wheat cultivars. The analysis
of variance showed non- significant differences
between different interactions (Table 1). Among
treatment means, the highest plants were
measured in well-watered and D4 with 83.81cm
and 80.22 cm; whereas the lowest plants
were recorded when irrigation was skipped at
before stem elongation and after flowering (D3)
and irrigation only before planting (D5) with
70.06 cm and 64.96cm tillering stage
respectively (Table2).The interactive effect of
deficit irrigation treatments and wheat cultivars
on plant height (cm) was non-significant. The
highest height plants belonged to Shiraz cultivar
at D1 treatment with 86.375 and lowest
belonged to Hamoon at D5 treatment with 61.25
cm. Hirmand and Shiraz cultivars had highest
height plants at well-watered condition (D1) and
severe drought condition (D5). Similar
genotypic variability for plant height was
observed among ten wheat genotypes (Alderfasi
et al., 2001) These contrary are in accordance

Table 3. Correlation coefficient of grain yield and some agronomic traits of wheat genotypes as affected
by deficit Irrigation evaluated in 2008 and 2009.
Traits
Grain yield (Kg ha-1)
Biological yield (kg ha-1)
Harvest index (%)
Grain spike-1
Spike m-2
1000-grain weight (g)
Peduncle length(mm)
Plant height (cm)

Grain yield
(Kg ha-1)
1
0.55**
0.30**
0.43**
0.40**
0.55**
0.56**
0.63**

Biiomass
(kg ha-1)

1
0.56**
0.42**
0.42**
0.45**
0.55**
0.62**

Harvest
index
(%)

1
0.096ns
0.032ns
0.27**
0.070ns
0.043ns

Grain
Spike-1

1
0.23**
0.26**
0.16ns
0.43**

Spike
m-2

1000-grain
weight(g)

1
0.18ns
0.34**
0.50**

1
0.34**
0.37**

Peduncle
Length
(mm)

1
0.60**

Plant
Height
(cm)

1

**,* and ns indicate significant at the 0.01, 0.05 probability levels and not significant, respectively.
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Correlation coefficient analysis indicated were
significantly strong positive correlations
(P≤ 0.01) between the grain yield and agronomic
traits. biomass also was significantly and
strong positive correlations (P≤ 0.01) with
agronomic traits. Harvest index were
significantly positive correlations with 1000grain weight (r=0.27**). Grain Spike-1 also were
significantly positive correlations with number
spike m-2 (r=0.23**) and 1000-grain weight
(r=0.26**) and plant high(r=0.43**). Spike m-2
were significantly positive correlations with
peduncle height (r=0.34**) and plant
height(r=0.50**). 1000-grain weight were
significantly positive correlated with peduncle
length (r=0.34**) and plant high(r=0.37**).
Peduncle length was significantly positive
correlated with plant high(r=0.60**). 1000-grain
weight were significantly positive correlated
with peduncle height (r=0.34**) and plant
high(r=0.37**) (table 3). Many researchers such
as kaya et al. 2002, Gupta et al, 2001, Richards
et al, 2001, Nori ganbalani et al, 2009 , Shamsi
et al, 2010 and Bogale et al. 2011, have reported
significant correlation between the grain yield,
yield components and morphological traits.
CONCLUSIONS
The highest reduction in all parameters
was found in severe stress (D5) and deficit
irrigation at vegetative and reproductive stages
(D3). Cultivar Chamran showed good
performance in well watered as well as at deficit
irrigation treatments than others cultivars.
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